[The use of clomiphene citrate in ambulatory medicine practice in the Midi-Pyrénées area: compliance to national guidelines applicable to infertility diagnosis and to prescription and monitoring rules applicable to clomiphene citrate treatments].
Evaluate the compliance to the national guidelines from ANDEM (1996) and AFSSAPS (2003) concerning the diagnosis of infertility, the prescription of clomiphene and the monitoring of these treatments. Retrospective study of female patients from 16 to 50 y.o. having benefited from reimbursement of clomiphene citrate treatment between 1st April 2002 and 30th June 2002. After random sampling stratified on age, data on diagnosis procedures and treatments were extracted from the Social Security reimbursement database. These data were validated and completed by patients' interviews. A total of 283 women were included. 30% were subject to the basic hormonal tests (FSH, LH, estradiol). The proportion of patients explored by hysterosalpingogram, post-coital test and echography were respectively 50%, 35% and 68%. A semen analysis was found in 60% of the partners. The complete set of recommended tests before start of treatment was realised in 1.5% of women. In 7% of cases, women were treated without prior exploration. The proportion of tests performed was comparable below and above the age of 35. 77% of treatments were initiated after at least one year of waiting for a spontaneous conception. 69% of women were monitored during treatment by other methods than clinical follow-up. Prescription of clomifene citrate is too frequently realised without compliance to guidelines applicable to infertility investigations and therefore without persuasive diagnosis. These practices can lead to loss of childbearing opportunities and complications.